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EDITORIAL. 

THIS numher of the Student hrings us on 10 the nwst im
portant of the College year, for preparahons are being made 
for the annual cxamiuations, while to third-year students the 

diplomas arc almust within reach. 

Examinations begin almost immediately, and before the cud 
(If Febnury the commencement of vintage will be seen. The 
hreak up of the College year is to he celehrated on I'.'[arch 14th, 
when the prize-giving will be held at the Institution. 

Improvements in ami around the CollC){tc are still going on. 
Since our last i~~uc a new and up-to-date <lairy has been ereded 
to the rear of the old one. T! is buill on tIle lalcst ~tyle and will 
contain machinery of the most recent and app,-oved lypc,s, lll

eluding an "AHa" refrigerator_ 

A special article on the new dairy, with illustrations of the 
bnilding and machinery, will appear in Ollr ncxt issue. 

PROFESSOR A NG US. 

Professor Angus, the new Director of Agriculture, has ar
rived in South Ausl1-alia, and though our country seems strange to 
him at present in comparison with Scotland and England, still we 
hope that he has obtained favorable impressions_ 

Already the stujents have received considerable information 
regarding agricliitural matters, and in a few years tllcre wiil 
doubtless be lllallY settled in diIferent parts of the State who 
bave gained valuable instruction at his bands. 

At our forlhcoming social the stUl.ICIlb, both past and pr~jCIli.. 
will give him a welcome, and your Committee hope that yOIl .... 'JU 
make this occasion a record gathering. 
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TENNIS. 
The new court has at last been finished, after a good deal of 

hard lahor , the old on~ will, we hope, be done up next year. 
Professor Angus has offer<!d a prize of a guinea tennis racquet to 
the best single player. This will create more interest in tile game, 
and a keen contest is expected. We haveplayedsevcralmaichcs, 
but have only been victorious in one; this has not disheartened us 
though, and we intend to try ottr luck again. 

ASSIST ANT DAIRY INSTRUCTOR. 

We have connected with the dairy an assii;tant dairy instruc
tor, 1\1r. C. Shorter. He is an expert in the line, and g:uod 
results will be obtained in connection wlth the dairy. He is an 
enthusiast in tennis, and should be a valuable addition to the tCllllis 
team. 

POULTRY. 

A new incubator house has been erected near the College 
poultry yards. Mr. \V. R. Day has again assumed control of the 
College poultry, and the flock will he brought into perfect order 
once more. 

RELIGIOUS. 

Owing to the inconvenience of travelling into Gawler every 
Sunday to church, Professor Perkins has arranged with the 
minister:; of Gawler to visit the College on Sundays to administer 
religious :'>crvices to the students. The lecture room is used., and 
music i!. rendered by one of the students. 

OmTUARY. 

We regret to record the death of one of the old students, Mr. 
John B. C. Hackett, on October 23rd, 1904, at the age of 32. 
J ack, as he was familiarly knoy.~n in College days, first atteuded 
Glenelg Gr,mllllar School, and afterwards took llis diploma with 
credIt at the Agn.-::ultural College in December, 1891. Proceeding 
later to England where he studIed and practised the nur:;ery and 
seed business with the firm of Carter & Co. for ahoul three 
years, and lor a further two years was with a large market and 
nursery g,mJen ncar London. Thl~, with the two years spent at 
RClSt:worthy, fitted John for the po"ition he Lilted in his father's 
c ,tablishmelli. l\lc"srs. E. & W. Hackett, of Rundle-street, where 
his busilless method and unassuming mann('r won (or him much 
esteem. At College Jack was one of the few who loved chemistry 
and botany, and he always took a deep and practical interest in. 
.all matters pertaining to agnculture. 
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March S ocial. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. 

THE usual Show week "ocial ,.".ill be held on Friday eveninl!. 
March 3rJ, at 8 o'clock, at Ware's Exchange Hotel, Hindlcy
street, and ,,'c trust to see a fair attcudance. As this is the 

first opportunity the old students have of meclillg the new Pro
fessor of Agriculture it is inten ded 10 make this social a welcome 
to 2\lr. Angus. 

The AssoclatJOn is aile of [be conIlccling links betw"een the 
present and the past of the College siudents, and we wish to show 
Mr. Angus that as old boys we still have a deep il1terest in the 
College and its work, and will d o all ill our power to make his 
labor amongst us a sl1ceess. \Ve hope that all old and present 
students who are in Adelaide during the show will make a big 
dfort to be present on Friday e vening. 

The Secl·etary of the Association informs us that he Jo~ 
not intend to send out notices fo r this meeting. \V ill members 
please bear tills in mind. ami accept this intimation in place of the 
usual circular? 

Remember Friday evening Show week. 

Ha.ve YOll pa.id your !lubscriptiOll to the Association.?
if not, pay! pay!! pa.y!!! 

Subscription. 

WE would again remind members that those who have not 
already paid their subscription for the present year, are 
requested to do so as early as possible. Old boys should 

have enough interest in the College and the Association to send 
along the 5s. per year. without being constantly reminded that 
they have not paid. 

New members arc taken a t half subscription, viz., 25. 6d_ 
from now until the end of the year. The Secretary will he glad 
to receive the names of any who have not yet joilled the Associa_ 
tion. 

Ask your~elf these questions: Am I a member of Ihe 
Association:' Have I paid my subscription up to date? And do 
not rest until both can be answered in the affirmative . 

. Old boys, rally up, and give M r, A ngus a real All8-
traha.n A gricultu.ral weiconle, on Friday evening, Ma.rch 31'd.. 
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S c l,ola r ships. 

IT is with \'~rygreat plc~'1surc that we nole the latest pro .. pcctu~ of 
the College Just i~sued con tams a new rcgui.Jtion rcgardlu~ the: 
scholarships whICh are annually offered by the G.Jvcrnmcnt 

We pointed Qnt previously that the object of these sch"hrships ha" 
been defeated by th\': cxceptH)llally hud c:,(,lmination which the 
boys had to pass. making it almo ... ' au impvssibihty for it coun
try boy to gain J. scholarship unless he h;HI spent at le1s! 12 months 
or morc at the Agricultur.d iJranch of lhe Seh001 of Mines mak
ing special preparation for the c;\allls. The result has not been as 
satisfactory as we should have liked. 

Under the new regulations lUost of the c~arn'>. which lI,tve 
proved a stumbling block to counlry boy", ha~ been l_":>l-'en~cd 
with. and only elementary subject:>, cqual to the highe:>t clil!»oc:> ill 
State :>c11oo\s, includin;; algcbra and drawing, will be ~iHII as a 
test for the boy:>' mental kn0wledgl'. Cand,da!es will beex:pected 
to :>11ow some familiarity with :>iJUple lIL;\nual operations, 
It is very interesting to note that stiff examinations Oil 

these :>ubjects have been dropped, and wbely, too, for why 
sbould a boy be expected to pass io a subject for which he IS 

going to the College especially to learn? 

Unfortunately these alterations did not comc in forcc IR time 
for this year's scholarship, bul oext year we trust to <;ce good 
compclitioll in the whole six districts, and five farmers' sons top 
in the five farming di~lricls. 

Old students and friends who have the interests of the Col
lege at hearL will be thankful to hear of tbe alteration of Ihe~e 
examinatians, amlgralcful to Mr. T.E. Yelland who first brought the 
subject before the Counci l of Agriculture, and with the assistalJce 
of another old boy in Mr. A. M. Dawkim. were successful in 
carrying a motion recommending the Govermuent to m<lke tile 
above regulations. 

--- -----
An Hour a t the Dam. 

(By" CASUAL OBSERVER.") 

I
N a bcautifullyseduded spot not far from the <?ollege may be 

viewed the students' ;;easide resort. Procecdmg thence on a 
warm day at about 5 p.m., you will probably see a few of the 

Jads sporting in the clear blue water. We will take a s~at u,:,der 
the old overlapping willows wi thin earshot and watch IheU" actions. 
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They arc SC>0n strippcd, and thcn thc shuuting and josllmg com
mcnces. "Off you g0. Frank!" " Don't funk it !" and varioLlS 
oUler advicc is aimed gratis at V,"ank's head, who, r may add, 
docs not funk it. Thcl"c is a great <;plash rescmbling a hlasting 
operation as Frank reaches the water, and a minule laler he ap· 
pears with a chesl vcry much re,~cmbli"g cocll incaL This kind 
of boyish amusement gpes on serenely when a hush overspreads 
the cr0wd. What is it? It is the "Tooka" approaching the 
board. Oil 110W she Ix-nds! the tip of the board brcastin~ be
neath the waves, and soon Tooka has also lost his bulky figure 
hetleath the briny depths, Ahout 32 minutes later he makes his 
appearance amid tile bamboo clump, and with long strokes, much 
resembling Miss Kellel"tnann, makes for a tar drum. This com
prises his swimming for the day, as he sticks to the drum and 
floats abont as if he was paid per day. 

Another of George Read's pupils is "Dogger.'" He runs 
from the top of the bank and makes for the board with the 
speed of a nmaway motor car, and a second later is off. He 
strikes the water, and there is a gre::tI splash for hisframeis fairly well 
developed. The di ve is superb 011 the whole, the ol1lyfault being 
that he is inclined to force his posterior portion into the cervo
stratus clouds above. Things arc going slIIooU,ly when a craft of 
alleast ten horse power pushes from the jetty. 11 contains some
thing of a dead weight, prcsumabl> ul'ad with a specific gravity 
of 57 or perhaps tllOre. Another glance, and we recognise tile 
sock of ~)Ur pal who completed the dive described above, after a 
short cruise the owner rescues it, but IS in tnrl1 borne down. and 
(s pulled ashore limp from the effects of a strong d.ose of chloro
form. Now we will walch the sporting crowd doing a httle, a 
very little, swimming; the strckes used arc various, tht· most un
common being a slow hreast hy "ne of OUI" record breah'rs. \Ve 
have. f0r example, double, and in some cases triple overarm, over
arm, side. dog-paddle, etc., etc .. and again etc Some of the 
swimmers have strokes entirely original, far too original to be
come common. so they need not trouble to put in the daily paper 
.. Patent applied for." 

Some lads who frequent the dam al'e ot a brave and fearless 
nature, and will try anything from a back-sitting dive 10 a ferocious 
" bouncer," I may add that the result of these speculations 
sllows. itself plainly on their backs, chests and other parts of the 
b<.ldy, 

The interesting portion is ahont completed, and now only a 
str«y swimmer is seen, who swears that he will not leave till he. 
has done a "neat one," which, however, never comes off . 

• 
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We now leave them, having S?eD a gymnastic ~erformance 
-worthy of Fitzgerald's, and quite determined never to pay the 25. 
to see the above show when you can spend an hour or two 
-watching the scenes of inlerest at R.A.C. watering place. 

The Harvest. 

IN spite of the low rainfall, and aided by a good season for 
the ripening of grain, our <=rop returns ,,'ere exceptionally 
satisfactory. 

E<lrly in [he seasC>1l red rust made its unwelcome appearance, 
but in the enll it {hd not do any great damage, as will be seen 
later. 93 acres were cut for hay, and a strip from the edges of 
each field for ensilage besides a few odd dirty patches. Hay 
cutting commenced in October, and was carried on till November, 
when it was all stacked in a corner of No.8, near the farm. 

A new hay trolly, dLlhbed "the barge" by students, was 
ptlrchased from James Martin & Co., aed was a great help both 
in hay and wheat carting. She has been knocked about a bit 
owing to gate posts, etc., getting in the way. There was great 
competition amongst students to see "Tho could put the biggest 
" bumper" on. Needless to say some of the loads looked as if they 
were suffering from cancer or some other disease, and a Iew came 
to grief. 

The fields under crop were :-Ebsary's A, B, and C ; Nottle's ; 
No.5. 

Ebsary's A.-This field was sown to varieties of wheat, the 
tllanure being drilled in previously at the rate of 170 lbs. per acre. 
The crop came: away fairly well on the whole, but growth was 
baj up to Augnst, when a top-dressing of 1 cwt. of nitrate of soda 
per acre was applied. Luckily wet weather prevailed shortly 
after this and the result was apparently satisfactory. 

Red rust was present in most of the plots, buL with a few e-x· 
ceptions did not do mllch harm. King's Early, Bear,led, Innorll
mate, Renaf, Californian Purple, Majest;c, Petalz, Surprise, 
and Boomerang wne slightly affected in the stalk. while Silver 
King, ,~;ra(ldy, and \Vcnman's Early suffered more severely, and 
Early Purple Straw was affected badly. The rest of the plots, viz., 
Gluy"ds, Carmichael's Eclips(>, Corne Back, and lonathon were prac
lically free from the fungus. Silver King. lhough badly affected 
with rust, returned a yield of 20'55 hnshels per acre; Californian 
Purple came lowest with 9'86 bushels per acre. Good results 
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were obtained from Rerraf, a new wJ,,~at to the College, which 
yielded HI'H7 bushels. Gluyas went 17'6, aud Carmkha",],s 
Eclipse 17'89. Come Back and Jonathon, both new wheats, re
turned 15'89 and 11·17 bushels respectively, but better returns 
arc <."\:peckd from the»" in future. Saillpies of Come Back 
averaged 71 Ills. per bushel. 

Ebsary's B.-Sown Lo v.~rielies of oaL". the ma llure bemg 
drilled in beforehand at the rate of 1 ewl. per acre . The whole 
of this crop. except about 11 acres that were cut for ensilage, 
was ..:ut as hay, yielding 1'75 tons per acre. 

Ehsary's C.- Sown tn varieties of barley, viz., Cape, Cheva
lier, Duck Bill, Skinless. This crop germinated weB, but growth 
beiug slow and seed thin, the weeds almost gut th e beller of it. 
The old Garret hoe was pUI OIl it. and this practically saved it 
by giving the barley another s tart. Unfortunately, early in No
vember ra.iIl fell and discolored what otherwise would heve been 
a good sample . The yields were as fonows : Cape Barley 38'66 
hushels per acre; Skinless,24'40 bushels per acre; Chevalier, 
19.29 bushels reI' acre; Duck BIll, 1912 bushels per acre. TIle 
three last arc two·rowed varieties. 

NoIUe's.~ · This field was aha devoted to varjeties of wheat 
drillcd in with the manure throughout during April. The crop 
was good from the time it ~erminated, KiIlg'S Early dnd Gluyas 
being particularly noticeable. As far as rllst is concerned the 
varidy affected worst was E arly Purple Straw which was all cut 
a" hay . Next came Leak's Rust-proof, Dart's Imperial, Defiance, 
Smarts, Pioneer. Silver King, Fan . A part of each of these was 
cut for hay also, Those with r ust, but not damaged by it, were:
Marshall's No.3, King's Early, Bearded, Innommate, Warwick, 
Jerkin, Phyllis's Marvel. Gluyas was untouched. 

The results fr~lln the whole paddock were, however, uneven, 
the highest yield being from King's Early, going 26'62 bushels, 
while on the other hand another plot 01 tlle same variety wellt 
15·16 bushels. Al--.o in Gluyas, the second highest yield, viz., 
22·24 bushels in one plot, but 19'41 in another. Other plots 
worth mentioning arc :- Silver King. 23'29 bushels; Marshall's 
No.3, 22'20 bushels ; PI'yllis 's Marvel, 21'14. A tip top sample 
of hay was cut from Mal';,stie, also a good sample from 6 acres 
of mixed wheal and lucerne. The latter never came to anything 
owing chiefly to the absence of summer rain. The hay cut from 
this paddock altogether yielded 2 tons 9 cwt. per acre. 

No. 5.-In tillS fIeld, unfortunately, the plots were somewhat 
indistinct, so that the results, being open to question, are not 
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published. The lotal area under crop was 150 acres, some of 
which was cut for ensi lage. In wheat, however. there were 
122'35 acr!.'s, 110'39 under Bearded Innomma!e, and 11'96 under 
King's Early. the formcr yicldin;: 17.23 bushels per acre, and the 
(atkr 10.77 bnshels per acre; this cmp was sown VCI}' late. and 
was practically free from rust. All the grain was threshed and 
straw pressed as usual. 

The barn is just about full. and a nice stack of "traw stands 
ncar the cow byres. A large part of the corings and cocky chaff 
has been kept this year, being stored in a large heap with walls 
built of straw bales. It is to he fed to the sLuck. A little was 
raked into the paddock, and sheep arc doing remarkably well on 
it. 

Practically all the seed was graded before sowing, which 111m! 
likel y has a lot to do with the g()(ld results. A few bags of 
different varieties (graded samples) Imve been scld already at 
about 4;;. Gd per hushel. ------

Egg;;. 
Exams. 
Dismal. 
Vintage. 
Dam, Weedy . 
• , Have at him!" 
Speech day. 
"Little brown jug." 

Lurks. 

" Dogger's got the gun." 
Laird ccnquered. at last. 
Small vintage anticipated by all. 
"Don't say that a?,aill or you'll make me lar£." 
Q. \Vhy does South Australia like the new dairy at RA.C.? 
A. Because the bosses are Shortcr (sure to) Suler (suit her.) 

The D a i ,.y Trip_ 
(Ey J.K.s.) 

ON ThurSlby. 9th Februilry, the dairy expert, Mr. P. H. Suter, 
kindly undertook to escort the third year students to variou~ 
places connected with the dairy intercst of South Aus

Inllia. The estahlishUlents visited were the P ort Adelaide 
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Government Freezing Works and !llessrs. A. W, Sandford and 
Company. while a trip was abo takcn to Mr. A. W. SllVC1"S dairy 
£ann at Brighton. 

It was decided to visit the Freezing Works first. Leaving: the 
College for the early train we arrived at Gawler after a brisk 
drive, caught our train, aDd were soon whirlin.>: southwards, 
changed at Dry Creek, to land at the Port shortly after 9.20 a.m, 
Mr. Suter turned up a few minutcs after, and we lost no time in 
reaching: the works, arriv;n.>: thete after a brisk six-mlie-an-hour 
walk , Were met at the works by the Chief Engineer "'ho kindly 
showed us ovel' the stores. First plac .. of intercst pointed out to 
us was the cngine room, where massive refrigerators wcre on 
view, and a machine admired by us all was a smooth and silent 
ruuning dynamu, The brine coohng coil was ne"J(t visited, con
sisting of a huge coil immersed in a tank of hrine. The liquid 
ammonia expanding in this coil abstracts heat from the surround
ing brine which is cooled down considerably, This brine is the 
medium employed in cooling the room" for freezing pnrposes, 
The rooms were next visited. First we were "hown through where 
thc freezing (If lamh carcases is carried out. Some of these 
smaller rooms are capable of holding 1,000 lambs , while larger 
rooms hold from 25,000 to 30,000 carcases, making a total storage 
for 75.000 lambs. Unfortunately, aillhe lambs had been shipped 
for the London market the day before, The freeling of dairy 
produce was t1w next item; here we saw val'ious brands of 5.11.. 
and Victorian hutters, some of WlllCh showed signs of not too 
cal'cfnl packing. Bulked eggs, pigeons, veal, and rabbits were 
also seen a lair quanbty. While in the freezing rooms Ollr 
thoughts travelled back to thl'cshing time when the temperatu!'e 
reached 110 deg, in the shade, so we enjoynl the situation all Ille 
more. A rather \udicl'OUS incident was expounded to us while in 
these frigid regions. It rall something likfe the following :-" A 
yl'ung chap WIIO had the hah!t of c(1ntinually twi"ling his mo., 
was in the act of cnrling the growth on his upper lip while in a 
freezing room one day ""hen he had the misfortune to snap it off it 
had frozensolid." Leaving the cool rcgions, Mr. Suter\hen "amp led 
a few cases of hutter, all\ongst which were a couple frOIll the Col
lege, and it is pleasing to stale that it was the best butter received 
at the depOt this season, induding deanliness of packing, excellent 
color (one case was a little on the deep side), and good flavor. 

After thanking our guide for the trouble he had gone to f(r 
our benefit, we left the works, and catching the train for AdclaiJc 
visited the establishment of A, W. Sandford & Company. HC1C 

we made a tour nnder the direction of Mr. John Sandford, first 
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inspectitlg !he refrigerating machinery, wIlere two large re_ 
frigerators, built on lhc princirle of which Messrs. Sandford are 
the patentees, were in full "win.;;" Beside" the cool chambers on 
the ground and first floors , the large "torage rooms underground 
'Were a source of interc!)!. Here also egg packing i" heing carried 
>Jut with gn~at skill, the eggs being packed fOf cAport itt casks, 
each onc of which hold 100 dczcn. Extreme pnxautionl> are 
taken to sec that each egg is fresh and absolutely free from 
cracks before they are sent away. 

The churning ro('>m, where "ix large churns are constantly 
kept employed. and the buUer working alld printing rooms were 
next visited, and the manner in which the whole opcr<ltiou was 
performed frelll the time of thc arrival oj cream until printed up 
ready for local stores, or packed for export to London. was seen. 
AJso we visited the freezing rooms, where buttcr forwarded for 
sate is lJardened during the summer mO.:Iths. 

LeIt Sandford's at 1.30 p.m. to go to dinuer, aud this over we 
had ample time to catch the Bay train, arriving there about 2.30, 
caught the Brighton b·am. ilnd shortly arrived at Mr. Silver's. 
Unfortunately, Mr. Silver was away, but his foreman showed us 
over the farm. The buildings and stock favorably impressed us. 
Taking thc tram back to thc Bay, we enjoyed a good swim and 
arrived in town in time for tea. Catching the 7.10 train to 
Gawlcr, we arrived after a good drive at lhe College. having spent 
a most enjoyable and instructive trip, for which many thanks arc 
cue to Mr. Suter. 

Veterinary Noles. 
(By "AMATEUR.") 

V
ETE~INARY Science hilS ~aken ,I prominent place amongst the 

tOpICS of student talk tbls last few weeks. Mr. Desmond, 
M.R.C.V .S., our Veterinary Instructor, gave us the opportunity 

of seeing an operation upon a deep-seated abscess of the shoulder, 
which bas proved a great nuisance of late as the working of the 
horse had to be stopped in a busy time. The individual to be 
operated upon, commonly known as the Laird, and whose 
occupation is chiefly that of hanling a Planet Jr.. for 
for he belongs to the V . and O. squadron, the thought of 
whom is gencrally associated with a cloud of dust, and a half 
day's IJard work. He is rather a wayward melll~r of the quad
rupeds, as was lloticed by all those who witnessed the scene of 
opcration. Well it was Ihis creature that Archie led [rom the stable 
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to !itraw hear in No.9. The !lext item was the roping of Laird, 
and was begun by trying to put a slrap around his front fool, 10 
which he forcibly ohjected, and heedless of Archie's warnings, as 
,. Whva! Don·' jump on me you svn of horsc f" he careered rOlmd on 
his hind legs, being very careless as to where he put his front ones. 
A fcw visitors wcre prcsent, one of whom kindly lent us the 
necessary assi!itancc to secure our victim. After a little casual ad
vice h) us, he lett us, and with "Goodbye, Mr. ' Deslll,,1 ' "wa~ 0ff, 10 
our g,·cat amusement, be, having an appointment, was uuablc to 
witness tJoe operation. Mr. O(·slTlond next began to give the 
chloroform by mcans of a mU7 .. zlc of canvas within which was a 
spougc saturated with LUc drug. II was about 15 mimltes before 
the an.esthctic had total eHect. The neAt "ron"l11o(· was the 
deaning of Ihe shoulder with a little of our useful friend , washing 
~od;l ,IUd hot water. Thc knife was then used with cOI1"i,'1erable 
skill. resulting: in lancing thc armor about cne-and-a-ha!f inches 
deep in the 1l1l1sc1cs, <lIso securely drainin.~ thc woulla with a 
~eatol\, and stitching np the cut with f0ur stitches, and syringing 
out the wound ag;tin with warm water. By this time Laird had 
nearly come to lile again, ami began 10 slrl1.!:Rk, aud it was thought 
advisable to rcmove the leg ~trap~. cle., when there was least 
possible chance oI becoming another item for a surgeon's practice. 
This releasing of bonds bcing eHeeled, Laird again lay quite still 
and wc had the pleasure of silting on a conqueror fallen, but after 
a short time he staggered to his feet, looking vcry much as though 
Ill' had had a bad night and got up not feeling very pleasant. He 
was then removcd to his stall, where he is at present progressing 
favorably, thc wound having swollen a.littlc and being inflamed, 

It is hoped that we Illay sec a few 1Il0re of these instrucbve 
operations; of course, not wanting to sce alllhc horses getting bad 
l(lr lIS to act upon, or rather see tllem so treated. 

Itisnot very well known at present that Mr. Dcsmond would be 
very glad of aU opportunities afforded him of givinp; advicc to Uw 
farmers round abeul, and if they will kindly bring all their 
diseased horses to him on W ednesda ys at the College some timc 
during the day he will gladly prcscribe for them, and I am sure, 
as all of us know, that these cases will be fully and thorougllly 
attended, as a few of those farmers who know will readily tell 
anyone of how their animals were treated We have had up_ 
wards of six cases, and still hope to get many more both as 
instruction to ourselves and as relief 10 distre~:;ed animals. 

Dou't foriet Frida.y evening (Show week), ,,-t Wa.re' s 
;Excha.Dge Hotel, Hiudley Street. 
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Among the Cr ops on landra . 
(CONTINUED.) 

WE found the best wheat on undulating granite country, So me 
of Ihe very best being on lop of the ridges : Mr. Murray 
informed us that there "Were eight miles of solid landra 

wheat between the spot where we firs! saw the paddock of Baar! 
wheat and the landra railway station without a break . From the 
heights it looked like a sea of wheal with Rrundah holdltlg show_ 
ing in the distance- a splendid s ight, nnequalled perhaps m the 
Commonwealth. 

BLUESTONE , 

We next wished to know why crops on other hotd~ 

ings we had inspected wen' su thin, whIle Ihe landra 
crops were just the opposite. Mr. Murray said blueslone was the 
cause of it, and furlher stated that hlllestone had a wonderful 
power, even on mel"l; five or six years ago he noticed wheat that 
was bluestoncd and sown in a dry month-April- bad the germ 
destroyed. He followed this tip with experiments, and after five 
years' trial found that wl'eat bluestoned and sown in dry gronnd 
seemed to malt, and the germ to mildew-that is when the wheat 
Jies dOOlmnt [or three (lr four weeks, So he did not hluestone 
any seed sown in dry weather, alltl had not yet experienced auy 
rust or smut- and this after five years' trial, He estimated that 
at least 20 per cent. l~I the crops of New South Wales were lost to 
the State this year by bluestoning ; some crops would have to he 
~esown owing to the same cause. As soon as rain came and the 
ground got danlp he used bluestone. Another reason why he 
discarded bluestone in dry weather was because he had noticed 
that self-sown crops never had smut. There was not one acre re
sown on Iandra, and the crops speak for themselves. 

MANURES. 

"We use Shirky"~ Nc. 1, Superphosphate because we find 
that it pays." The visiting party thoroughly inspected all the 
crops, which, ill some cases, were not manured; the lands treated 
with the Superphosphate. and those that were not, were very di~
tinct. In new ground the difference was fully 25 per cent. iu 
favor of the manure, while in old ground the manuring advanced 
the crop 100 per cent.-not that it was lUuch taJler. but the stools 
were denser and better headed. The malltlred land was also ten 
days earlier in ripening. The visitors found this to be the case 
right through the area inspected. and Mr, Murray ~aid he had 
found it so for the past three years. 
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EXPERTMENTS WITH ~"lANUI{L 
D llring last year on Mr. Thos . .J<oJb' area, cleven live-acre 

hlocks wt;re c:o;pcrirucntcd on under the supcrvk;ion of Mr. 
McKeown, of the Experimental Farm at Wagga; the different 
blocks ",'ere equal in every respect. No.1, no manure., yidded 
21 bushels per acre; No.2, Snrerphosl'hate, 48 lbs, at a cost of 
2s. 4d. per acre, 'Yielded 29 bushels per acre; No.3, Supcrph0s_ 
ph ate, 80 Ibs., at a co!>l of 3s. JOd. per acre. yielded 30 bushels to 
the acre; No.4. BOllCdust, 112 Ibs. per acre at it cost 0165. 5d., 
yielded 22 bu~ilcls. llone pho~phatc, sulphate of ammonia, 
nitrah' of ~oda, and other manures were tried, but the No. 1 
Superrhu&pllatc easily c;lInc first. JVlr. 1'>1urray recommends 
about 50 Ibs. per acre at a cost Ivr that aro of 2s. 5d., as giving 
the. be~l re"uits. In this test Mr. McKeown wrote :-" Seed was 
S0Wll willi the drill, 45 Ibs. Lo the acre b~if1g used. T he\j~ve in half
bushel, but it bein),! Lttt:, and al the re'lllt'st of Mr. Murr.ty, 4S Ibs. 
per acre was sown. r always reeonnllcndcd half_bushel for l"arly 
s8wing with the drill, hut for late sOl"ing morc is required." 

How TO CULTiVATE . 
.Mr. MUl"l"aY said" Do the right thing al lhe l"igilt tim.e, use 

the dght machines, ami no farmer call fail." The Iandra system 
is to plough deep, amI early ill JanuaryanJ February get as 
much ready as is possible by April, wllt'111he SICedsllllul,1 be sown 
bv means of drill and manurt:. Eleven years ago it wa" difflcult 
t~ get men io star! gelling land ready fer crop till April ,w May, 
llOW they are anxi<)IlS 10 get early to work. ....lr. Murray said lhat 
after his eleven ye.ars' experiencc he wonld not advisc cropping 
under Ule old system, particularly all old ground, if not put in by 
drill and manure. 

NEW EXPERI.i\1ENTS. 
The manager informed the visiting party that 700 acres were 

to he cropped with rape tltis year. it IS thought by Mr. J\llurray 
that by sowing old land wiUI rape it would be ready the follow
ing year again for wheat, and would ill the meantime supply green 
fodder, whilsl a lriairuight also be giyen in green manuring. This 
year experiments are being made of fifty acres of each new 
variety of wheat {rOill the Wagga Experimental Farm; each sort 
bears a good \laille; of these, "Federation·' is a red wheat--a 
perIect rust resister; "Schneider," a white wheat, w-hich at 
present is 4It. 6in. high, and looks splendid; "John Brown."' 
another white wheat, which is also forward, and seems an early 
wheat. ,. Farmer's Friend" is also being tried, and also ill.l.lting 
barley, which is ready to cut, a perh:ct sample, promising a 
splendid yield. These tests are all on MI·. F. Rentz'" area, and 
the seed was pnt in by drill, with Shirley's manure. 

• 
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Correspondence • 

.. RY.L:'- Hopc you eliJoyell tbe joke . 

.. W.A . L."~ Le~s re~istance is met with III water than in mud , 

"Dormant." Applicalion of manureS doc» not usually reduce 
the temperature to freezillg p<.lint , 

" P.O.F:.S.R."-Thc thickness of cewent is not usually taken 
In.to consideration in the construction 01 buildings. 

"Brid ~el. " We don't think it itdvisable to tie the cart up in. 
slcad o f tln: horse. 

"Coulter." -Cider is not gener.l lly ulade hom spuJs 

" No. IO."-It has heen proved that 1 c .... t. of cucumbers w ill 
kill a ruan. 

"J.P .N." Tennis Club 1;;\0110 1 ilHord to supply hI' as a 
bcvera,(te fo r Summer drinks 

.. II.D.S,L "-It is not advisable Il) lay your greasy head upon 
my left s houldah . 

• , J .P .N,"- We cannot define the term" skeltings" in refer
ence to w ool.classing, but will find out 

The Vineyard and Orchard. 
By " CA~·Boy ," 

SLNCE our las t issue almost all our h(lpe~ of a good. vintage 
have fallen, and what appeared to be a good show of fruit 
has turned out the reverse in most cases. This. can easliy 

be accounted for, in the fact that we had 110 rain from November 
3rd to Ule end of the year, and a ls.., exceptional heat, ranging up 
to 119 deg. III the shade. 

TIl(> s.econd h('al wave in January added to the damilge done 
by the I' revi0us one , and dried III' a p;reat part of the frui t. 
APilri from this , however , the ripening is abl~ut a forlnig,hllater 
than it was 1a51 year. The rc.swl of these cond itions will proba
bly lead 10 h igh densities. 

Our hungry and rnisch ieviou:> friends. Sparrow. Starl ing and 
Co, ha ve pia )"ed "old Harry " with the grapes. We ha ve a dozen 
or 1>0 of the Mazul'e patent b ird seare rs froUl last year at .... 'ork. 
bllt in spi le of these and a man willi a gUll, the birds Illanage 
to "atisfy their inner birJs a t the expenSe of the Govern(llent 
What these and other two- leggeJ birds have left of the currants, 
an .. being pkked for drying, hut d o not promise a very high yield, 
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In reference to the orchard there is not much to say, eAcept 
tbat the young trees required watering two or three times on 
account of the hot wcather. In most cases they responded tothis 
treatment. notably the pears and figs. hut some of the stone frUlts 
"pegged" in spite of it. The crop 01 apricots was poor, but that 
01 peaches is fair. but somehow they manage 10 drop off and di S

appear as they ripen . Of course, we blame the starling". On the 
whole the vineyard and orchard are very clean, chiefly on account 
of tlIt' absence of summer rain. 

The pines that were planted along the drive to replace the old 
gum trees arc doing fairly well considering the weather experi
enced. They are b eing kept alive by frequent waterings. Those 
aloug the main road from the front gate to tile cross roads have 
heen temporarily fenced of I. to keep ofI stray cattle and horses, 
and so give the trees a better chance of making headway. 

The horses arc in the pink of condition. but Bl"Other Laird 
ha.s heen under an operation for a large ab~ce~s on his neal' 
shoulder, and is progn.'ssing favorably 

Our raiufall for 1904 totalled 14·53 in., this is nearly two 
inches below the average. 

The Egg-Laying Competition .. 

THE Eg~-Laying Competition which is being held at Ule Agri. 
cultural College, Roseworthy, under the auspice," of the 
Royal A. and H . Society, ami comprises 31 pens . which are 

nicely situated in a planta.tion of Carob trees. The erection of the 
p~Illi being",o arranged as tu enclose !lll'ee trees in each, which 
are greatly appreciated by the lJ!.' ns. a" the trees provide good 
shade during the hoL weather. and arc a good shelter during the 
rough windy season of the year. The occnpants of the 31 pens 
represent 11 different breeds as follows ;_\Vhite Leghorns. Buff 
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns. BuH and Black Orpingtons. 
MinOl"cas. Silver Carnpines, Black Hamburgs, Langshans, Black 
Spanish, Silver WyandoHcs, AncOilas. Golden aud White Wyan
duttes, all of which are doing their best to nphold their reputation 
as layers of a remarkable number of eggs, but, with tlle exception 
of perha.ps half·a·dozen pens, 1 have not noticed anything very 
startlin!,! in that direction up to the present. All the hem, are in 
a very healthy condltion, and there has not been ally sickness or 
disease of any kind so far, beyond the four deaths already 
recorded- two from colds and dysentry dnring the early stages of 
the Competition, and two from natnral causes more recently-al_ 
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though the heal was very trying during the last few days of the 
old year and the carly part of the present year. I am very 
pleased to be able to say there were no casualties to record a~ a 
result from a shade temperatufe of from 112 to 119 deg., tile only 
difference being a fairly large increase in the number of broody 
hens, and a corresponding decrease in the number of eggs laid. 
1 should like to mention just here that the hroody 5cason seems to 
be rather an extended period Witll S(lm!': breed5, a", tiler have 
l)ccn at the game off and on siuee tJ1C middle of AUgllSl. The 
moulting season, which, hy the way, is rather early this year, is 
in full going order just now, as nearly every hen is going through 
her moult, sOllle light and some moulting very heavily, b1lt as the 
:.ca~n has thus far been of a fairly even temperature, and mild 
weather has prevailed, the hcn~ have not suffered any ill effects, 
as they probably would have done if the weather had been at all 
cold and wet, and thereby prolong the moulting season which. as 
a rule, is a very critical period with poultry. and anything that 
can be done should be done to assist them through with their 
moult as quickly as possible. As this is the second time some of 
the hellS have moulted since their arrival here. it will be under
stood that a great deal of tillie has beell lost out of the 12 months 
in which they were suppoo.ed to. and expected to, lay most of 
their eggs. 

As the Competition has now been in progre~s for nine 
months out of the 12, it will be interesting to note the positions of 
the various breeds as egg layers. It will be seen that the lead
ing positiou has been held by the same pen from the start. namely: 
WhIte Leghorns from the Sunnyhurst Egg Farm, Baker's Gully, 
near Clarendon, and owned by Mr. W. L. Williams, who, no 
doubt, is very proud of them, as they have succeeded in puttiu& 
up a very fair recorJ. 1.106 eggs for nine months from six hens. 
-wh ich IS Ule record number in any ot the competitions held in any 
of the State::. at the present time. and if they maintain a fair aver
age uutil the end cf the test they will do very well indeed. White 
Lcghorm. arc holdmg the second position also, as the pen owned 
by Mrs. Butler have 896 to their credit, but there is a rather keen 
struggle going on Just now between A. E. Smith's Silver \';ryan_ 
doUes, Foofs Buff Leghorns, and Pcglase Bros.' Mincrcas. for 
third place, which has been held all along by A. E. Smith's. but, 
having spent a good deal of their time lately walking about the 
bnlody pen, have given the others a chance to catch up, but as 
there are still three months to go there is plenty of time for 
several ch: nges to take place in regard to positions as. several 01 
the pens are running very close in number of eggs. 
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II is ,>,er~' pleasmg to n,'le Ih"t tliree ('>ld student... '0 Me!isr~. 
Yellan,'! MII~.:ke, ,U1d Rolhon. arc ;tTT1,-'ng the competitors. hflnK 
rerresenh'" hy Buff Leghorns, boldcli Wyandotte!>. and Silvt'1;'" 
Wy.lnJoltcs. in the order named and c;,ch "I the owners is pre
rared to supply Jlllendm};( pun,::iJ;oscrs wllh cllher eggs or fowls "f 
se'>'er ... l well k'hJwn breeds of K\~l>J quality al reasonable pn.:es. 
The feeding .,f the competItion hens bas been r.:ollliuctcd OIl much 
the ~.I!lIC l,nes fight thruugh. Wlt1, hran and p_,IJ;lnl mash lIIi ~e,j 
.... ,th .::rushed liver and warm sour f~lr breakla'>' at 7 ,I TIl. 

Cru~t\l:d hOlle ,Old green feed, such a., ,.\bb,,/.:,· k.lves, beetroot 
If.lHS l)f sow ,~r milk til1"i1cs f"r lII.du.l}, meal the c"cnll1g 
meal ,II 5 ,'d.xk is grain, "nly v;uied;h _,(ten a,> poM,ible. PC;IS, 
t"rrel,ed bailey, W:llze. ""heat, al1,1 c..pe harley I.aving oceu fed 
thr""J.:h Ih" c<,ld "",,,',other. but thl' p~as and m:l1ze ',"en' lert .,m( 
,..ith Ih~ al'pr~~ach of warm "",,cather, and mor~ torrefied hu!cy 
;wJ _';11'> WIll he 1I~~,1 \II tlleir place. Parh<:ular attcntiOfl IhlS 

hCCll g,vl;n to d~.llIJine~s, cool fr("<;h water I'> '>lIppllCJ in dr.." 
dl~hc~. and pl.l_eli in thc shade eilcll d,ty, wh,l<.t a liheral supply of 
~hell gnt, .:Iystel ~hell, quartl gnl. <toll charcoal is always. within 
reach ,~f th(' h('n~, 

Cricket Notes . 

(8)' .. FEJ.tX. ') 

The flr~1 h.11I of the season he'n~ over, the second half opened 
.... th it trip to Gawler. where the College kanl IIIl't the Early 
Closer~. Vicc·Captain C()(lper won Ihe to-s. alld. decided to bat. 
but. altcl' <t ... "mewhat poor di~play ,,{Jlh the bat, the C01legc team. 
were di~p .. 'Scd of for 79, The Early Cll)se:s Iheu hatted, and 
had \t not been for the remark'lbly fine \linings hy W<tlker, the 
litbles wt'111ct mosl prohably howe been reversed. Howarth 
21 "lid Rl\.1.11l 13 not out al~o re<lciled double jigure~. The final 
h~tal w<ts 101, or 22 ahead of the College team For the College. 
Lerrinus haltt;d well for 20 EnH'ry N.u~h, and Robt;rbon heing 
the ('ther lIIemhtr~!o Pol"" 10 

COLLt:GE Fnwry. c. Walker. I" Lovednd~e, 10 : Cooper, b 
L'H.'dndge 7: Lerr'Dlb, b, U:ov(dnd&e, 20: Naish. b. Howarth, 
II :'1adnJoe . .: Woods b RuJall.6 AldridJ;:e, b. Woods, 0; 
Fitirweathrr, b. Ho .... ·;uth 2 Rot-crison, c. H cwill. b. \Voods, II; 
Honey, .. 1 Hewltt.O TIlley. b. Howarth 0 . J\1art,n. not out. 8 ; 
bye~. 3 wHies. t. Total 79, Bowlmg LOl/edridge. 3 for 25; 
Howarlh.3 lor 13 ; Rud,IJL 2 for 12 ; Wc;-ods, 2 for 6. 
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EAI<LY CLOsERS-Hewitt, h. Entery, 3; Howarth, c. <loli h. 
Fairweather, 21 ; Woods, b. Fairweather, 1 ; Lovedridge, h. Fair_ 
weather, 2; Walker, h. Fairweather, 25 ; Dawkins, h. Maclndoe, 
7; Rudall, not out, 10: Hibberd, b. Fairwc,lthcr, 0: Gordon, h. 
Fairweather, 7; Williams, h. EDlery. 0; Button, b. Emery, 4 ; 
byes .18.-Total 101. flowling EHlery, 3 for 33; Fairweather, 
6 for 28: .NIac1ndoe, 1 for 23. 

After a spdl of two or three weeks, the Lyric<; \Tisited the 
College, and again succeeded in securing a victory, thanks to the 
splendid innings by May. The Lyrics winning the toss, decided 
to baL and sent P. Berriman and Harker to face the trundling of 
Emery and Martin. Wickets fell rapidly for a start,6 for 36 being 
registered. and May was the next on the list, and hit splendidly 
for 49 not out, being compiled in a very short space of lime. 
Rusby also batted well for 19, and Elliott, 14, was unforlunate 
enough 10 play one on, 

LYRICS. first innings-BerriOlan, b. Emery, 9; J, Harker, h. 
Emery, 0; D. Fergusson, l.b.w., b. Martin,S; W EliiotL c. Baker, 
b .. i'I1artin, 0; A. Cheek, c. and b. Martin, 1; C. Fergusson, h. 
Fairweather. 28; A. Jones, c. Maclndoe, h. Martin, 3; F. May, 
not out. 49; L. Dean, c. Naish, b. Fairweather, 2; F. Rusby, c. 
Leppinns, b. Cooper, J9: R. Elliott, played on. 14; byes, 8; 
wides, 4. ~Total, 142. Bowling -Emery, 3 for 41; Marliu, 4 for 
20: Fairweatller, 2 for 32; Cooper, 1 for 30. 

The Lyrics being all disposed of, the College sent Naish and 
Leppinus to make a start, Naish running up 15 before being out 
Lh.w. Leppinus compiled 17 in good style, when he was bowled 
by ElliotL Cooper totalled 20 in his lIsual good form, but was. 
unfortunate in heing caught by Berriman off Fergusson, The only 
othel' Olle to read] double figures was Emery with 14, hitting olle 
5. The other wickcls fell fast. all being out (or 93. 

COLLEGE, first inuings ·Naish. l.b,w., B~rriman, 15; Lcp
pinus, b. Elliott, 17; Cooper, c. Berriman, b. Fergusson, 20; 
Fairweather, c. Rusby, b. Bcrriman, 9: MacIndoe, c. Cheek, b. 
H,\rker,O ; Emery, run out, 14 ; Honey, b. Elliot, 0; Martin, not 
out 6 ; Baker. b. Elliott. 4; Aldridge, b. Harker, 0; .Magarey, b. 
Elliott 4: byes, 2; wides,2.-Total 93. Bowling-Berriman.2 
for 33 ; Elliott, 4 for 18 ; Harker, 2 for 6 ; Fergusson, J for 28. 

The second essay of the LyriCS was an improvement on the 
first, having 6 down for 102, when play had to be stopped owing 
io rain intervening. Berriman, Hawker, and Elliott, all reached. 
double figures by good sound cricket. 
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The bowling was nol up to Ihe general standard, and fielding 
was not over good on account of the we! and cold. 

Second innings P Berrilllan, b. Emery, 20: J. Harker, c. 
Al(lridge. b.1'wlacImloe, 28, D. Fergll~sl'n, b. Emery, 0; W. Elliott, 
c. Naish, b. Elll~ry, 16; A. Cheek. c. Naish, b. Maclndoe, 3; A. 
Jones, not 0111, 2; F. L\lay, not out,S: hyes, 11, leg.byes, 1; 
wides2. Total,6 for 102. Bowling. Emery, 3 for 49 ; Macfudoe. 
2 for 3. 

The match was declared on Ihe first inning" ill favor oflhe 
Lyrics by 49 runs. 

The .'.Iudenls being granted a half holiday, a return match 
Wd~ arranged wilh Ihe Early Closers, only thi;, game was Oil oue 
own ground. The College Skipper, again wllllling the toss, de
cided to hat, "ending Naish and Emery 10 withstand lite bowling 
of Humphries and Howarth. Naish pl;.yed well for 10 ; Emery 36, 
Pickerillg 39, Leppinus HI, also being prominent members with 
the \ • .rillow for the College. The innings finally dused for 119. 

With 119 to make tl1e E.C.'" set to work ard soon rattled up 
the "core of 139. F. Tc:nby 10, Hewitt 29, HuJtlpllries 11, Byrnes 
not out 36, and R. Temhy 19, all playing well. The fielding on 
both sides was very good, but bowling on either side W""-"o not 
very startling. 

With an hour or so to bat the College again Iried theie luck 
anJ hild 5 down lor 63 ; Baker 11, Martin 11, Honey 16 not out, 
and Coopel' 14, all scoring well. 

The Early Closers won on Ihe fIrst innings by 20 runs. 

COLLEGE, first innings-Naish c" b. Dawkins, 10 ; Emery, c" 
b. Dawkins, 36; Cooper. c., b. Dawkins. 0 ; Martin, c., b. Howarth, 
3; Lcppinlls, b. Humphries, 18, Fair-weather, Co< b. Humphries, 
2: Pickering. c., b. Humphries, 39, MacIndoe, b. R. Temby, 3; 
Honey, c, h. R. Temhy, 1; Baker, not out. 1 : Magarey, b. Hum_ 
phries, 0: byes. 3, . sundries. 3.-Total, 119. Bowling. Dawkins, 
3 for 12; Hump~ries, 4 for 24; Telllhy, 2 for 17; HoW".uth,l 
for 19. 

S:!ccnd in!1ings--C:J:J,J":r, c., b. Dawkills. 14: Marlin, c., b. 
Dawkins, 11; Falr"'cather, b. Temby, 1, Honey, nol oul, 16; 
Baker, c. Hewitt. h. Humphries, 14; Magarey, b. Humphries, 0; 
sundries, 4. Total,S for 63. B.:>wling Dawkins, 2 for 14; 
Humphries. 2 for 20; Temby, 1 for 11; Howarth,O for 14. 

EARLY CLOSERS-F. Temby, b. MacIndoe, 10, Dawkins, c. 
Emery, b .lI.lacIndoe. 10 . Hewitt. c. Magarey, b. Fairweather 29; 
Howarth, b. E:nery 12: H.llllphries, 1.b,w., b. Fairweather 14 ; 
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Byrne.,. [wi out, 36; R Tcmhy, c Honey h. ;\\.h InJllc. 19 A 
HewItt. h Maclndoc 0 Grecn. Lb ....... b. 1\1.i--ln,1.)I':. 1 St:'lrry. 
h. Maclndoe, O. {r,)rJon. n. Emery 0, !>unJnc<, 8. T~'I.II. 1\'1 
B0whng -Emery, 2 fe'T S3. MI.IIlJOC, 6 fl.lrl.\ Jo.urwc •• thcr. Z 
for 21 Cooper, 0 for ]3. 

RC!vicw of Cricket Team. 

(By COULTl!.R ") 

P. H. Pickering. (Capt.lin). Gooo bat!.man. uses J\hj~menl. 
and manages Jus team wcU. 

F. T. Cooper. Be:.t all.round man 10 the leam 

C. Leppinus. Best batsman ill tC<lUI, and excellent f.e1d 
W. FaIrweather. -Good howler and fair bal. W.lnts 10 U'>C 

more Judgment when battmg. 

J. Naish. -Steady hat Would make a good eh,lngc bo ..... kr 
with practice. 

R. Maclndoc. Prab.lbly be!>t bowler in team. B.1.t<; well at 
times. Excellent field. 

R. Martin. Good left-hand bowler. lias improved much 
this season in batting. 

R. Honcy.-Fair bat, good change bowler, and gOOl.i fIeld. 

E. R. Emery.-Very fast bowler, and fair bat. 

C. Robertson. Fair bal and bowler. Should come oul to 
practice more. 

R. Baker. - Improving in baiting. Should leam III pl.ly Oil 
leg side. 

\V. Aldridge.--Should try and gel over hisnervotl ... ncss ...,In·n 
going ill to bat. Wanls waking up in the field. 

The leam would be greatly improved if the melllbers woujJ 
lake more intere~t in the game. and go out to practIce IUOTe olkn • 

• J 




